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In the Oregon elections, which were
hold Monday, tho Republicans electee!

tho entire Congressional delegation by
large majorit'os.

Harvahd Collkok will uot partici-

pant in the Oliinpian games to bo held in

St. Louis this summer. The college au-

thorities say (hey do not rare to coin pete
"with the hired men who will represent
some of the western colleges.'' This is
an offensive implication.

It is a remarkable fact that Southern
boys carry off all the highest honors at
West Point this year. The states at the
head of the list are Mississippi, Tennes-
see and North Carolina. Evidently the
cadets appointed from the Southern States
have a full appreciation of the advantages
which West Point oilers.

Senator Hopkins, of Illinois, is well
satisfied with tho Republican contest in
that State. lie thinks it a good thing to
incite and stir up the people it brings
out the whole strength o! the party at the
polls. His estimate is that the ticket,
whoever is nominated for governor, will
be 20,000 votes stronger than If someone
bad been nominated on the second ballot.

It has been openly and repeatedly
stated by the Democrats that the Parker
boom is simply a club with which to
knock in the head tho Hearst boom.
Now there is a Tammany boom of

to be used as a club to kill the
Parker boom. When Willie comes
inarching home, mother, and the field of
battle is surveyed, it will resemble

Fair all clubs and broken
heads.

The dullness of the speculative market
in New York City can be imagined when
it is known that no less than 2,500 clerks
employed In Wall street have been dis-

charged. The people tor the present re-

fuse to buy stocks. The business of get-

ting rich quick, of exploiting trusts, and
watering stock, has been so badly over
done that a reaction has set In, the result
of a loss of confidence. After all, honesty,
and make haste slowly, win in the long
run.

Some recent Civil Service statistics are
quite Interesting, The whole number
of employes undor the rules is 150.3S3.
of these 25,(175 are in the District of Co-

lumbia. There is a great runge in ages
101 are over eighty years of age, while
3,422 are below the age of twonty years.
There are but 328 clerks who have served
more than forty years. Out of the whole
number 50,000 receive salaries of less
than 8720 per auuuin, and 50,000 of more
than JI400.

Few people realize how much agricul-

turists lose annually from the depreda-
tions of insect pests. It is estimated by
Government olllcials that the cottoii-bo- ll

weevil destroyed last year $15,000,000
worth of cotton. The potato beetle cuts
off fl0,000,000 yearly from the potato crop.
The cotlon worm has caused a loss of
(10,000,000 in one year. And in some
years the Rocky Mountain locust has
eaton up crops to the amount off 155,000,-00- 0.

Fortunately the President takes a
deep intarest in the Department of Agri-
culture which has on hand the great task
of devising ways and means to destroy
these pests. All political parties agree
that Secretary Wilson should be well
seconded in his efforts to help tho farm-
ers.

It is altogether probable that our able
and popular member of Congress Hon.
Joseph C. Sibley, will be a candidate for
the U. S. Senatorsliip made vacant by the
death of Senator Quay. His district,
while resetting exceedingly to loso him
as their Congressman, would be delight-e- l

to see him promoted to tho upper
house of the, National legislature, and
while the party is casting about for a
suitable, person to take the place of the la-

mented Uuay, it could do no bettor than
to choose Mr. Sibley. On this scoro tho
Kane Republican very wisely says: Mr.
Sibley will, in all probability, bo a can-
didate lor the pluce in tho representation
from this State in tho United Slates Sen-
ate made vacant by the deatli of Mr.
Uuay. The report comes from Pittsburg
that belli Ciuneral Miller and O. I).
RU'iikley hail so announced in Hint cily
yesterday. Mr. Sibley is in Europe, but
men as closely asvoeiated with him as
Messrs. Miller ail(1 ;iellkly wou,j
scarcely make the announcement attrib-
uted to them without unthentiy basis.
Northwestern Pennsylvania may bo ex-
pected to encourage a movement to t,ce
Mr. Sibley in llie Senate-litr- his ,..
Hp'cjous ability and marvelous industry
would lind a broader held for action.

GLIMPSES OF A 15USY WEEK.

til j or Ifrotlicrly Love, and Some of
lis Colonial Semes nnd Itclics.

by nancy c. nionnow.

Coni.nued from last week.

Passing along Fifth street on our war
to Arch, wo came to a high brick wall
which Rrrouse'l our curiosity. Wa had
no idea what it enclosed till we turned
the corner on Arch street and spied,
through the iron grating, an old grave
yard. No little of interest was
awakened and we stopped to look at tho
ancient tombstones and markers. But
imagine our surprise when our eyes fell
upon a large marble slab close to our
feet and there read, "Benjamin Franklin
and Deborah Franklin-17- i." At tho
head of this slab w e saw two Well worn
bead stones, the smaller of which told a
little ot tho pathos which entered into the
life of the distinguished servant of state
whose remains lay so near, and on it wo
read, "Frances F., son of Benjamin and
Deborah Franklin, deceased Nov. 21,
173(1, aged 4 years, 1 mo. and 1 day. The
Deiight of all w ho knew him," The last
sentence w as too long to be placed hori-

zontally and was curved, but even then
lucked space, so the word "him" was
separated with a hyphen, the in being
placed above. Having made the choice
discovery that we had a glimpse of the
old Christ Church graveyard, whore not
only Franklin and his wife Deborah lie
at rest, but also Gen. James Irvine, Pay-to- n

Randolph and many others noted in
our country's history, we entered the
gateway open for visitors. Near the
main walk wo read the alpha and omega
of many livos, but a name of pedal in-

terest was DeWees, familiar to our' Tio-nei- ta

friends, which we found on a num-

ber of headstones. This unexpected visit
bringing wi:h it bo much interest and
pleasure helped balance our disappoint-
ment upon reaching Christ Church, with
its record of two centuries and finding it
locked. Carpenter's hall was also locked
but one of the ancient landmarks which
our fa I Iters have set and which we had
tho pleasure ol visiting, was the birth-
place of Old Glory. That it is being "res-
cued as a brand from the burning,"
should inspire every true and loyal
American, especially every Pennsy Ira-

nian. To remove these ancient land-

marks is to forget the price of freedom.
It is to forget the patriots who won our
independence through unsurpassed hero-

ism. It is to forget how they starved nnd
fro.o to death, while theirTory neighbors
hoarded tho necessaries of life and con-

tractors became rich. It is to forget not
only

"The old Continentals,
In their ragged regimentals,"

but their uoble chiofian who did not for-

sake the causo of "American liberty as it
lay helpless and groaning at Valley
Forge," and In whoso mind is supposed
to have been conceived tho design of
freedom's standard. "Old Glory," the
Hag of our Union the ensign of its po-
werhas been through more battles and
has waved over more victories than any
other flag in the world. Flags of Euro-
pean countries, as they now appear, have
all been adopted since the Star Spangled
Runner wa.) created in the old tenant
house on Arch street, in June 1777. Ev,ory
school child knows its history. They
have all soon (or should soe) the picture
of Mrs. Elizabeth Ross, better known as
Hetsey Ross, as she sits in her back par-

lor" showing her handiwork to the Con-

gressional committee composed of Geu.
Washington, Robert Morris and George
Ross, her husband's uncle aud a signer of
the Declaration of Independence. The
house seems dark and dingy, but the old
Dutch tiling mound the fire-plac- as
many as two hundred and twenty years
old, shines as brightly as any Holland
delft of the present day. The andirons,
also, teem to Le quite well preserved,
and it Is to be hoped that the near future
will see it and the surrounding blocks
quite restored to their colonial appear
ance. It is not many years since this
building was used as a saloon, which
accounts for the store-lik- e front window.
The surrounding block is closely built
around it. It has been found that up
proximately 137 tires have occurred with
in a radius of two squares from the Old
Flag House, during tho past Ave years.
This intelligence has stimulated the pa-

triotic citizens throughout our entire
country to renewed action in helping to
savo this sacred landmark in order that
the house may be turned over to the Fed-

eral Government. Twenty-livethousan- d

dollars ($25,000) is necessary to purchase
this historic building, and of this amount
$21,001 5:t has been raised from the sale ol
membership certificates. Pennsylvania,
uaturaily, takes the lead with a member-
ship of 2Ni,!i50, closely followed by New
York with a meni' ership of 202,410 at 10

cents per member. Forest county has a
line representation, largely due to the ef-

forts of our honored townsman, Capt.
Daniel Stow Knox, whoso patriotic grand-
father, James Knox, was an aid-d- camp
of Washington throughout 'he War for
Independence, and whoso grauduncle,
Gen. Henry Knox, was a member of
Washington's first cabinet. The patriot,
to whom all honor is given for having es
tablished tne American Flag House aud
Hetsy Ross Memorial Association, is the
Hon. John Quincy Adams, of New York,
the faithful secretary of the association.
Mr. Adams is a member of the illustri
ous Adams family of American history,
anil is a grand-nephe- ot the vonerable
John Quincy Adams, He is a lineal

Hannah Diistin.iu whose mem-

ory the first monument in America was
erected in 1009. Ho is also a descendant
of John and Priscilla Alden. Is one of
the founders of Founders and PUriots of
America and a charter member of the
Sons of the American Revolution, His
sister, Mrs. Flora Adams Darling, of
Washington, D. C, has the pleasant dis-

tinction of being tne founder of all hered-

itary societies, such as the Daughters of
the AmoricantRevoluliou and the Colo-
nial Dames, hike tho brave founders 'if
our Republic, M r. Adams is living for
comint! generations, and all who assist in
tliis great undertaking he so ably repre-
sents, are lengthening tho cords and
strengthening the stakes of our gloriom
Union. May "not ono of tSo sti.kes
thereof ever be removed, neither any of
the cords thereof bo broken."

Hut wo would no tell all of tho good
story of our Philadelphia visit if w e failed
to mention tho delightful visit Willi tho
hapny trio of Tionesta friends. Misses
Elbe and Neltio (Mark anil Mr. Kan
Wi nk, our University student, at the
line ltroad Street Station on Friday eve-
ning. "Soino one just from home" did
our young friends good to see, while we
ran led w II h us must happy thoughts of
the success mid advancement of those
Tionesta people, and tho pleasant memo-
ries of a busy w eek.

Whkthkr or not thoro are spots on tho
sun, it is plain that there are abnormal
weather conditions which set at naught
the calculation ol scientists. Down
South we are told that the cotton crop is
backward owing to low temperature.
Hut the crop will be as large as hereto-
fore, since the acre.igo has boon Increased.
In Iloston there has been an excess of
heat during May nmouuting to 110 de-

grees. That is to say, twenty-tw- days
in that mouth were hotter than they
should have been. Rut there is no such
thing as overage weather.

$20,000 FOK LAST SKETCH.

Merchant Buys Verestchagin's Picture
of Admiral Makaroff.

?scow, June 7. A Moicow mer-
chant has paid $20,000 for tho last
sketch made by Verostchag'tn before
the painter lost his lif when the bat-
tleship Petropavlovsk was blown up p.1

Port Arthur.
The sketch was made when Admlra'

Makfirofl was informed of tho ap
proach of the Japanese-fleet- Verest
chagin drew Makaroff discussing r
point of strategy with his chjef ol

staff. Tho admiral, standing, ia point
lug to a chart. The sketch is full ol

notion ana detail.
During his recent visit to Moscow

the emperor saw the sketch and cas
uatly expressed the wish that it might
hans on the wall of the cabinet lr
which he works. The merchant bought
the drawing and the emperor's desire
to possess it probably will be gratified

Shake-U- p In Cornell Crew.

Ithaca, June 7. Another shalto-ui- :

in the Cornell 'varsity boat was madt
by Coach Courtney in an effort tc
strengthen the starboard side. The
chango seemed to have the desired ef
feet, for in a four-mil- e spin the weak
side showed riocidnd improvement
Aside from several individual faults
which must bo corrected before the
boat reaches true Courtney style, the
'varsity is rowing we'll. After tho shift
the men rowed in the following order:
Stroke, Nutting; 7, Stone; 0. Jones, 5

Foote; 4, Wadswonh; 3, Fereow; 2

Coffin; bow, Boesch.

Arrested For Sunday Ball Playing.
New York, June 7. Warrants wers

issued by Supreme Court Justice Gay
nor of Mrooklyn for the arrest of FranV
Dillon and Edward Poole of tho Brook
lyn National League baseball club
The warrants were issued at the re
quest of representatives of tho Sunda
observance committee of Brooklyr
who charge that the men violated the
law by playing 2 public game on Sun
day. The two men will be arraigned
before Justice Caynor.

Doctor Do Tnnte Draffs.
"Do doctors know liow how theit

own medicine tastes?-- ' was u question
put to u group of physicians.

"To be sure." said one, "but we have
hard work to convince our patients
that wo do. 'If you only knew how
this beastly stuff tastes, doctor, you
wouldn't ask nie to take if thnt is

what they s:iy. And they nre hard
headed people, loo, who say that, peo-

ple who are by no means raving In de-

lirium. It's hard ever to convince
them that a doctor has a tasting ac-

quaintance with his medicine.
" 'How did you find out about it?' Is

one of their trump questions. 'You
have never linen laid up with nil the
diseases in the dictionary. How did
you learn what the different remedies
taste like?' It never occurs to the av-

erage patient thnt tasting drugs Is a

part of the medical student's educa-

tion and that no man Is qualified to
practice until he has learned the flavoi
of the medicines he expects to pre-

scribe." New York Times.

Rain falls more frequently between
3 o'clock and 8 o'clock in the morning
than at any other times during the
twenty-fou- r hours.

9100 UEWAItl), 100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to leant that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to tho medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly npon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destro ing tho foundation of tho dis-
ease, ami giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The

have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are thobest.

Itevoime! llcvniKc" ItevriiKc!"
A lll.AtK ItEVKMJK,

By Florence Warden, author of "The So- -

cret of Princess Paul," "The House on
the Marsh," etc., is a thrilling story
which will begin in tho Pittsburg Sun
day Dispatch Jnne 12. It is fnll of excit
ing situations, mingled with pretty love
scenes. Miss Wardon is one of the best
known of England's popular novelists,
and her latest production is considered
her masterpiece. Be sure to get the Sun-

day Dispatch and read this remarkable
story. Don't forget the date. Don't miss
the enjoyment of a beautiful narrative.
It is the story of the year.

;ooi spirits.
flood spirits don't all come from Ken-

tucky. Their main source is the liver
and alt the lino spirits ever made in the
Blue (irass Slate could not remedy a bad
liver the hundred-ani- l one ill eil'octs it
produces. You can't have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in tine condition if you
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous and
successful in your pursuits. You can put
your liver in fine condition by using
Green's August Flower the greatest of
all medicines for the liver and stomach
and a cortain cure for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion. It has been a fayoi ito household
remody for over thirty-liv- e years, August
Flower will make your liver healthy and
activo and thus insure yon n liberal sup
ply ol "good spirits, trial size, 2.ic;
regular bottles, 75c. At .las. D. Davis'.

( limnlicilnln siiiniiicji mill I.lvi-- r Tablets
r iliuii n Dinlor's I'ri'si-riiuiiii-

Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truiiart, 'A.,says
that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done him more good than
anything ho could get from (he doctor. If
any physician in this country was able to
compound a medicine that would produce
such gratifying rasnlls in eases of stom-
ach troutilos, hilliousucss or constipation,
bis w holo time would be used in prepar-
ing this ono medicine. For sale by Dr.
J. C. Dunn.

Low Unto Kxt'tirnioii lo Wnrrrii, Oleail mill
llrnillurd.

On Sunday, June 12, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special low-rat-

excursion to Warren, Oleao and
Bradford. Special train will be run on
the following schedule, and round trip
tickets, good going only on special liain
and good returning on special train June
12, and regular trains June 13, but uot
good in Pullman sleeping or parlor cars,
will be sold at rates Indicated :

Rate to
Rate to Olean or

Train Warren and Bradford
leaves return and return

Tionesta S:52a.m. $1.00 fi.fio
Hickory 0:03 a.m. 1.00 1.50
Tidioute 11:19 a.m. 75 1.25
O!en...Ar.l2:00 Noon
Bradford" 12:00 "

Children betweeu 5 and 12 years of age,
half rates.

Returning special train will loavo Ole-

an 7:00 p.m., Bradford 7:00 p. in., Warren
0:1X1 p. m.

The run of train 82, leaving Bradford
3:45 p. in., Olean 3:55 p. in. and Warren
0:08 p. in., June l:!, will be extended to

Tuusvilleto accommodate excursionists
returning by that train.

woiti.n-- s fa i it.
rrnt Coni-l- i Excursions via Pcimsylvnlilu

Knllronil.
June 0, Id, 23 and 30 are the next dates

for great coach excursions to St. Ixiuis
via Pennsylvania Railroad, on account of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The
rates lor these excursions have beeu fix-

ed at such a low figure that they afford
those of limited means an opportunity of
seeing the World's Fair atan exceptional-
ly small cost. Tho unusual success at-

tending the first Pennsylvania Railroad
excursion indicates that those will be
very popular.

Special trains nfstandard Pennsylvania
Railroad coaches of the most modern
pattern will bo run on t ho above-mentione- d

dates from New York, Philadel-
phia, Ilarrlsbnrg, Altoona and Pittsburg,
directly through to St. Louis, with ample
Mops for mealsat convenient hours. Each
train will be in charge of a Tourist Agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The rates
will be the same as for the first excursion
May 10, $20 from New York, $18 50 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other stations.

Specilic Insinuation regarding time of
special train aud connections, and rates
from principal stations east of Pittsburg,
will bn announced shortly. 2t.

Srrmil Low Itale Kxriirslnii lo St. I.ouia
Exiioaiilmi via Mi-ke- l I'lnlc Hand

on Tuesilao ami Thursday of each
week. Write A. C. Sliowalter, D. P
A , 807 State St., Erie, Pa., for full
particurars. 5l-nl- 3

DESOtKATIC AXXOl'XCEMfNTS.

ASSEM11LY.

We are authorized to announce M. E.
GRAYB1LL, of Jenks Township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to th
usage of tho Democratic party.

TIONESTA IVItItI2XS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack 1.30l.(i0
Corn meal, feed, $H 100 b 1.35
Corn meal, family, 100 ft 1.75
Chop feed, pure graiu 1.40
Oats .58
Corn, shelled ,75
Buckwheat Hour, lb .03
Beans "0 bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar curod .14
Shoulders .14
Halt Pork, "JA lb .14
Whitefisb kit .05
Sugar ; 0.01Syrup 35(3 .60
N. O. Molasses 3.Vi .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 12J15
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .S5 .50
Boiler .15
Rice 05(g).O8
r.ggs, nesn &.I21
Salt barrel 1.25
Lard .11
Potatoes, $1 bushel 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, lb .03
Lime "p barrel 1.00
Nails 'y keg 2.75
Wool 2()22

Ordinance JSo. 17.
Fixing and establishing a twenty-fou- r

inch underground tilo drain nn iti idne
Street for carrying surface water from
Elm and Bridge streets to the Alleghe-
ny River, in the Borough ol Tionesta,
Pa.
Bo it enacted and ordained by the Town

Council of the Borough of Tionesta, Pa
and it is hereoy enacted and ordained by
authority of the same, as follows:

Suction 1. That a twenty-fou- r (21)
inch tilo drain for carrying surface water
from Elm street and Bridge street to the
Allegheny Kirer shall be laid, and the
same is hereby established, su'horized
and directed to be laid, beginning at a
point near F. R. Lanson's tin shop on the
East side of Elm street, thence to the
North side of Bridge street, thence along
tho North side of Bridge street to the Al-

legheny River.
Skction 2. That the said tile drain

shall be constructed according
and specifications of a borough engineer,
and all work done and material furnished
to be by contract let to the lowest and
best bidder, and the President of Council
is hereby authorized to advertise foi pro-
posals for doing said work in accordance
with specifications,

PAssno-June7- th, 1904.
J. B. Muse,

Attest President of Council.
A. C. Bkown, Secretary.
And now, June 8, 1001, upon due con-

sideration thereof, the foregoing Ordi-
nance Is horoby adopted and approved.

F. R. Lanson, Burgess.

Notico of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the Tiones-

ta Mantel Manufacturing Company, (in-
corporated), will present its petition 10
the Court of Coin 111 'ii Pleas, to be held
at Tionesta, Forest county, Pa , on Thurs-
day, the 23d day of June, 1004, at two

p. m., praying the Court for a de-

cree of dissolution and permission to
surrender uny and all power contained in
ils charter. At which lime and place any
person or persons interested may attend
il they see proper.

J.C. Bowman, President,
A. B. K ki.ly, Secretary.

T. F. Uitciiey, solicitor.
Tionosia, Pa., June 4, 1001.

Notico ol Appeals.
Notico is hereby given that llie Com-

missioners of Forest County will meet at
iheir olllce, in the Borough of Tionesta,
on the 17th and 18th days of Juno, 1004,
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap-
peals from tho assessment of money at
interest for (ho year lltol.

('. BUKHKNN,
A. K. NllM'K,
11 EN 11 Y WlNI oAnn,

Commissioners.
Attest,

S. M. Hi:nuy, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., May 21, I0OI.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Peerless
Iceland
Freezer.

Simplest,
Best.

1.

Qxe Mqtiqx
TI10 tan revolves arouud station

ary dasher. Emy to operate, eusy
to clean. YnU can have ICE
CREAM al home IN THREE
MINUTES, if you use the PeerlesK

Iceland.

Sizes 1 lo S lnarLs.

CWiflH & SDN

I am Let er prepared than
ever tu attend to all work
in my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price-- . I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyone who has ri

me in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Prose 06, Tiosksta, Pa.

Fred, (jrctteiibcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (Jas or Water
(leneral Bhicksmithiiig prompt-

ly done at Iiw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, lulioute, l a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. G RETTEN B E Rd ER

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
It -- pair Holler, Stills

Tan Ks, Agitators. ISiijn
mid Hells Mccoiul - hand
Rollers FAi

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

THE CURE IS Uu',
How tho Latest Kidney nnd Ulailder

Medicine, t'al-cur- a Solvent, Cured
Mr. Fid rid go.

Writi) f'nr Small llnttle.
This is what Mr. II. Wr. Eldiidso, of

Cherry Valley, X. Y., writes to the
manufacturers of (.'al-cur- a Solvent :

" (iontlcmen : I should like to tell
yon, in a few words, of the good Cal-en- ra

Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's latest medi-
cine, lias accomplished iu my case, one
of kidney trouble.

" Before I took Cal-cu- ra Solvent my
urino was a brick dust color, and thcio
was always a sediment of a reddish
tingo. I procured a bottlo and p;avo it a
thorough trial. I noticed that tho sedi-
ment gradually disappeared and the
urino bocamo clear. I have not taken
any of tho Cal-cu- ra Solvent for a long
time, aud no sediment has appeared.
" I have tho greatest faith in your medi-

cine, and if I ever liavo a recurrence of
my troublo I will tako Cal-cu- ra Solvent."

Cale.ura Solvent cures OS

of all eases of Kidney, Hladder and Liver
disorder. You may liavo a freo sample
bottlo of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your name and address to Tho Cal-cur- a

Company, Kennedy Row, Routlout, N. Y.
Large bottles $1.00 only one Kile) all
druggists, or if they do not have it, Bend

to tho above proprietors.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

GO"

Wr. Alwnvs rHiablp. Lndlpi, ask Druggist fo
4 iim'iii:! :i.imi in u'i and
4ltl iiiftiillic buxcH, waled with blue ribbon.
Take no oilier. HcftiM dmiftorou Niilli-ItiOiMi-

nl I m it iti Io. Buy ot your Imtiist,
or witti in hlumjH lor l'nrtlruliir, Tetl-tmonl-

nnl Kclir for Kfilii, "in Irttrr,
Uy irliirn Tlj.il. HMMM) TeKiiimminls. Hold by
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CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 MiMlUon .S4iiiir. 111 1 LA., PA,

382,000 Acres

Open for Settlement
Rosebud Indian KcMrvuii n, South Dakota, open for

settlement in July. Iviitratioii for theso valuable
laoils, and permits to go on the reservation, at Cham-

berlain siid Yankton, S I),.July Tilo 23. Dm wing

of lots under Government control, at ('iiaoiboilain on
July 28. Cliarr berlaio in reached only by t tie

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway.

The best places from which to enter the reservation
are Chamberlain, Oeddes, I'lalte aud Yankton,
reached by t is railway.

Illiialratcd folder with valuable maps and complete
informatiuu about rates, routes aud (rain service for
two cents' postage.

JOH It, lOTT,

District laciigcr Agent,

AO.

A.WatnbCook, A. B.

Presldont,

-- DIREOTOKH-

ICooni 1, lark

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wm. NmearbaUKli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Palo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment al low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the bouollts consistent 'with conservative b kiui;. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Your pstronane respootfully solicited.

The Smart
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magaziues sh mid have a well definod purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement anil menial recreation are llie

motives of The Smart Sst, the

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
Its novels (a complete oue in each uumbcr)aare by the most bril-

liant authors of both hemisplietes.
Its fcliort N lories are matchless-cle- an aid full of human interest.
Ils poetry covering the eniire field cf verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, ullieisins, sketches, etc., ore admittedly the most

mirth-provokin-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vsporings or

wearying essays and idle discussious.
Every page will interest, charm nnd refresh you.
Subscribe now 82.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P. 0. or Express

order, or registered letter to TIIK N.7IAKT KKT, 452 Filth Avenue,
New York.

N. COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

Boys'

Wash
Suits..
The REGETTA

That's the best Wash
suit made. The mater-

ials are fust color. The
styles are the very
latest.

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED

WITH OUR ASSORTMENT

.Priees,
$1 to $4

THE EVicCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST . .

OIL CITY. PA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Item ol' llolcl Weaver

TIOITESTA, PA.
Telephone No. 20.

ISItlg.,

riTTSIUUKJ.

MMS.

Kkm.t. Wm, Smkarimitoh,
Cashier. Vice I'resldon

850.000.

Set

It A 1 1. WAY.
TIIMIE TABLE

To Take Kneel July (ith, WX

NOKTHJ Kiistiirn Tim KOU'Ml

3"1 T 's"i"' hui s 2 4

p.m in Leave Arrive p. m. p.m
00 Nehraxka 50
ito Hoys Hun 30
40 Lamentation 20
4; Nowtown Mills 15

1 4.r, 001 Kelleltvillo 1 008 00
1 Kt'-- lo Iluck Mills 12 45,5 50
2 U.jjN 25 MnyhurK vi a.) 5 40
2 20,8 40 Tor key 12 105 JO

2 i!5 S 4o M ini.Htcr 12 0515
2 30:8 fit.: Wellers 11 55' 5
2 40 !) 00 Hustings 11 40 5
2 55 0 15 11 no Jay 11 30 4

3 101!) 30 Henry's Mill 11 00 4
3 2541 60 liarnea 10 40 4
3 45 1000; SticlUoh! 10 30 4
p.inlrt. in Arrive Leave 4. in.lp,

T. D. COLLINS, Prkhidkmt.

lennsylvania
HAILltOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Takirur etrct. May 20th, 1001.
No. 30 Hutfulo Express, daily

except .Sunday 11:01a. m.
No. 32 Oil City and PiitNbur

Exrress.daily.except Sunday..7:18 p.m.
Oil (Jity Accommodation

(layn only 5:20 A 8:08 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No, 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:43 a. m.

No. 33 Pittaburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. m.

Olean Roromiiindatinn, Sun-
days only J;2$ a. in.

Warron a iiumoilatiou, Sun-
days only 2:45 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent,
w. v A'rrwRiuTHv. .i.k.wnnn.
General Manaiter. Passenger Trallic Mgr.

til'.u. It. liovi), don't rasRonner Agt.

ENROLL NOW
Positions auitit our nnnlnnlts.

More positions are offered us lliau we

cau supply. Special advantages iu
our Summer School. All departments
given fur the price of a single course.
The Kindness World is looking to the
KusiiKss College more than ever,
do i) us and better your condition,
Students enter nt any time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGF,
Wakkkh, l'A


